


There is no prohibition on account of chamets on Passover except 
[from] the five species of grain alone; and they are the two species of 
wheat - being wheat and spelt; and the three species of barley -
being barley, oats, and rye. But legumes, like rice, millet, beans, 
lentils and that which is similar to them, are not [prohibited] on 
account of chamets. Rather even if one kneaded rice flour and the 
like in boiling water and covered it in clothes until it rose like 
leavened dough - it is surely permitted for eating, as this is not 
leavening but rather decay



Shmura matzah

Because it is stated (Exodus 12:17), 
"And you shall guard the matsas" -
meaning to say, be careful with the 
matsa and guard it from any type of 
leavening - therefore the Sages said that 
one must be careful with the flour from 
which he eats on Passover, such that 
water not come upon it after it was 
reaped; such that there not be any 
leavening in it.
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Manuscripts- Middle Ages
Baking in Progress











Movie





Oldest Known  Baking Picture
Italy 1890’s







“It appears to me that it is common 
knowledge that in earlier times they 
would not bake all of the matzot 
before Pesaḥ. Rather they would 
bake every day of Pesaḥ bread for 
that day. “And I saw in Barcelona 
that those who were punctilious 
would bake all of their holiday needs 
before the holiday, so that if one bit 
of ḥametz should fall into it, it would 
be annulled before it was forbidden.”
Tur (1270–1340)





Iran JDC















Hand baking- wood heat oven





Ethiopia

https://youtu.be/MNOEMYUM5S8


First Machine













JDC Matzah Factory
Berlin 1946



JDC German warehouse 1947



JDC-DP Camp Munich





1916 advertisement





 ?המַםוּשׁלעַ ,םילִכְוֹאוֹנאָשֶׁוֹזהצָּמַ
לשֶׁםקָצֵבְּקיפִּסְהִאBשֶׁםוּשׁלעַ
םהֶילֵעֲהלָגְִנּשֶׁדעַץימִחֲהַלְוּניתֵוֹבאֲ
Qוּרבָּשׁוֹדקָּהַ ,םיכִלָמְּהַיכֵלְמQַלֶמֶ
וּפאֹיַּו :רמַאֱֶנּשֶׁ ,םלָאָגְוּ ,אוּה
תֹגעֻםִירַצְמִּמִוּאיצִוֹהרשֶׁאֲקצֵבָּהַ־תאֶ
םִירַצְמִּמִוּשׁרְֹגיכִּ ,ץמֵחָא[יכִּ ,תֹוּצּמַ
א[הדָצֵםגְַו ,הַּמֵהְמַתְהִלְוּלכְָיאְ[ו

.םהֶלָוּשׂעָ


